




















Legal Learning through the Experience of an Administrative Appeal in Person :
The Actual Case Study of the Procedure to Disclose such Data as
Having Once Been Announced at the Governmental Site of the Local Agency
Hiroto Hata
Abstract: Driven by the fatal accident of a caretaker on night duty, I began to probe the 
status quo and some legal problems of work around the clock. At fi rst I visited and asked the 
nearby Labor Standards Supervision Offi  ce whether I could browse the local white paper on 
labor condition. Then two inspectors behind the inquiry counter kindly introduced me to the 
public disclosure window of the general administrative division, so that I, on the rails of that 
process, have required the release of information about statistics and accident examples of the 
work shift for 24 hours. For several months,  having coordinated procedural or technical issues 
and received some partly discovery, I applied for review by the Minister of Health, Labor and 
Welfare against non-disclosure decision of such case data as the local labor department had 
previously announced at its own website. Although I could recieved them as pdf at right from 
the headquaters of the ministry, it was no case information in the fact sheets that I had looked 
for. But I could study labor law practices in details through participant observation of these 
processes. Since my cases were treated in such negative forms as only partly disclosure and my 
withdrawal of application, I will introduce you, legal students, to the wonderland I have gone 
through interestingly. In the perspective of sociology of law, even a law-teacher, holding simple 
doubt about a near tragedy, would learn later that moderate and gradual state regulations 
preserved systematically diff erent labor markets with full respect for each liberty of contract all 
workers, employers and customers had and exercised as eff ectively as they could.










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































る疾病 ( 別表第８号 ) となった。
26）宿直部分ではあるが高齢者の人材活用と特有の配
慮に言及された例として次のような紹介があった。
　総務省トップ > 政策 > 地方行財政 > 地方自治
制度 > 地方公共団体の行政改革等 > 平成17年度地
方行政改革事例集（2005年８月末現在）> 2．外
部委託　※35例一覧　https://www.soumu.go.jp/
iken/051108_2.html
「27（旧）岩手県千厩町，現一関市
『委託先の見直しによる経費節減』
https://www.soumu.go.jp/iken/pdf/051108_2_27.pdf
　そこでは役場庁舎の宿直業務について，警備保障
会社への委託から，町内のシルバー就労支援セン
ターへの委託に移行し，３名で３勤３休（高齢者で
あることから，１名での宿直業務をなるべく避ける
ため，３日間で２名，１名，２名のサイクルで宿直
業務に当たらせ，「高齢者が夜間警備に当たること
から，宿直者の健康管理面が今後も課題である」（３
頁）という。
